
TILDEN'S CANDIDATE.

In 1S0S John T. Hoffman, then
Mayor of New York city, und of
conm a member of the ring, as lie
was a great friend of Tweed und Til-de-

was fraudulently elected Govern-
or of the Empire State. On this oc-
casion twenty thousand Spurious votes
were smuggled in, giviDg the State to
Democrats. Mr. Tiidcti wa chairman
of the Denocratio State Committee,

' and the famous circular in regard to
his election was signed by him. He
denied all agency in issuing it when
the fraud was discovered, but he did
oot attempt to prosecute those who,

' according to his disclaimer, had frged
his Dame. He might have safely done
so, for the courts were in the ring, and
the trial would have been a farce, as
Mr. Tilden must have been aware;
and it is surprising that a man of his
cunning did not, feeling secure, play
the whole thing out. The circular re-

ferred to is as fbUows i as
Rooms or tiie Dem. State Com. of

October 27, 1868.
My Dear Sir: Tlease at once

communicate with sotne reliable person
in three or four principal towns and
in each city of your county, and re-

quest
10

him (expenses duly arranged for
at this end) to telegraph to "Win. M.
Tweed, Tammany Hall, at the minute
of closing the polls, not waiting for the
count, such person's estimate of the
vote. Let the telegram be as follows :

"This town will show a Democratic
gain (or loss) over last year of (num-
ber.) Or this one if sufficiently cer-
tain:

to
"This town will give a Repub-

lican (or Democratic) majority of

There is, of course, an important by
object to be obtained by a simultane-
ous transmission at the hour of closing
the polls, but not longer waiting. Op- -

can be taken at the usualEortunity
lull in telegrapaic communi-

cations over lines before aetual results
begin to be deolared; and before the
Associated Press absorb the telegraph Itwith returns and'interfere with indi-
vidual messages, and give orders to
carefully watch the count . in

Very truly, yours,
Samuel J. Tildes,

Chairman.
The "important object" was thus

obtained. The State returns were
carefully revised and estimated, and
it was found that Hoffman was defeat-
ed by 41,204 majority. Then the city
returns were "doctored" by the addi-
tion of 37,000 ballots which had never
been in the hands of voters, other than
Tweed.Tilden, &Co. had never been
legally deposited but which gave a
majority ia the ci ty of New York of
59,150 for Hoffman 1

If the country is to enjoy peace in
the future Demoaracy must be defeat-
ed. If we are to maintain the value
of our crrrency Democracy must be
defeated. If the nation is to live and
grow, the enemy of its peace and pros-
perity must be' defeated. The hum-
blest citizen has a vital interest at
stake in keeping the Government out
of the hands of those who have no
sympathy for its principles of freedom is
and equality. Let all who value
good government work unceasingly
for the success of the Republican
ticket. Our national salvation de-

pends upon it.
Tilden's supporters deny that he

ever remarked to Under-
wood, of Vermont, during the war,
that "any United States soldier on
Southern - soil could be sued for
trespass." Governor Underwood reit
erates his assertion, and states that the
conversatjon rook place between them
on the piazza of Congress Hall, at
Saratoga. He also sayes that Tilden
expressed surprise that he (the Gov-
ernor") did not hold the same opinion
with himself.

Since it was settled that New York
is Tilden's lost hope, aid an uncertain
one at that, the canals have beeu
found to be in a shocking condition.
Itia discovered, moreover, that the i
necessary force of men to make the

cannot be had in the State.
They have to ba imported by thou-
sands from adjoining States. Their
engagment will last until the first
Tuesday in November. This is the
last act in Sara Tilden's great drama
of canal reform.

The official returns of the Ohio
election give Barnes, Republican can-
didate for Secretary of State, 6,956
tnajority ; Boynton, for Supreme
Judge, 9,617 majority; Evans,- - for
tneniber of Board of Public Works, 7,-89- 3

majority. The Republican ma-
jority ou the Congressional vote is
12,331. The State is good for or

Hayes.

During a parade of a Democratic
club the other night, one of the color-
ed men which are now a prominent
feature in every Democratic procession
etepped into a sample room to borrow
a match, and when he came out the
tip of his nose and all of his chin was
.stark, staring, strangely wh'ta.

Tbe fact is fully substantiated that
tbe Syndicate having in charge the
placing oi the new 4J per cent, loan
have said that the election of Tilden
will seriously effect the suscess of the

ew loan, indeed stop it altogether.
Can we have better evidence of the
extreme danger to the country of his
Presidential aspirations?

A nimble fellow The nan who ran
tip his flaw, .

.uuJ iu sviiipulliy fur the murderers,

SQUARE GRAND PIANOS

Itotailed at Wholesale Prices.
600 for 250.

650fort300.
C7OOf0r3OO.

800for390.
THE

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

VB STRUC K

HARD PAN PRICKS.
Only One "Price for Cash, and a low oim

NO DEVIATION.

We give no discounts.
Wo pay no agent' commission, which

double tho prices of all Pianos.
We look to tho People, w ho want a first-cla- ss

"Piano at a fair profit over cost of
manufacture. We appoint tho Teople our
ajrents, and give them our Pianos as low

any agent can buy equally good Pianos
any other manufacturer, giving the

People, in a reduced price, what is usually
expended in commissions, rent, freight,
traveling and incidental expenses.

The "Medolssohn" Piano Co. can sell
you a 71 octave rosewood case Piano, 6 feet

Indies long, with front round corners,
carved legs, serpentine and plinth mould-
ings, with improvements, including
Full Iron Frame,

Over Strung Bass,
Agraffo Treble, and

French Grand Action,
which only accompany the best Pianos of
the most celebrated makers, at tho very
low price of $250, $275 or ;K, according

style of case, or with four round cor-
ners and full agraffe for $W), and guaran-
tee them in every respect equal to any
Piano made of similar stylo, or no sale.

Tho "Mendelssohn" Pianola manufac-
tured from the very best materials, and

the mont skilled and finished work-
men. Tho manufacture is conducted by
one of the most expnrienced Piano manu-
facturers in tho country. This is no new
enterprise, turning out a poor and cheap
piano, made from green wood, and by
arreener mechanics.

Our Piano is nnsui-passe- d by any in tho
market for its rich and powerful tones,
and its nclaptation to iho human voico In
sympathetic, mellow andsingingnualities.

speaks for itself.
W e are willing to place It besido anv

other make of Piano oil its merits, cither
beauty of case, or excellence of tone,and "at half the money" of equally good

instruments.
"Tho best tho cheapest"
When it costs tho lent money.
All Pianos fully warranted for five years.
Send for our Illustrated and Descrip-

tive Circular.

Tiie "Jlendrlsiioliii" Piano Co.,

Office of Manufactory,
CO BKOAbWAY, N. Y.

OtfliY RKMEOY FOR

HARD TIMES.

CHANGE YOUR SURROUNDINGS.

All wanting Fruit Farms, especiall ad-
apted to tho growth of tho Vine, where it

an established success and pays large
profit. The land is also adapted to tho
growth of Peaches, Pears, Apples and
smoll fruits; also Grain, Grass and Veg-
etables.

Many hundred of excellent Vineyards,
Orchards and Farms, can now bo seen.

The location is only 34 miles south of
Philadelphia, by Railroad, in a mild, de-
lightful climate, and at the very doors of
the New York and Pliiladejphia Markets.
Another Railroad runs direct to New
York.

The place Is already largo, successful
and prosperous. Churches, Schools, and
other privileges are already established.
Also, manufactories of Shoes, Clothing,
Glass, Straw Goods, and other thingH, at
which different members of a family can
procure employment

It has been a health resort for Romeyears past for people suffering from pul-
monary affections, Catarrh, Ague, and de-
bility j many thousands have entirely re-
covered.

A new brick hotel lias just been com-
pleted, 100 foot front, with back buildings,
four stories high, including French roof,
and nil mnrlArn hnnrnvomntu...... . f,w tlm o- - - - J - - ' iwi V VJ
cornmodation of visitors.

.Price ot Farm Iiand 925.00 per aero,
rAVft.lll A ITlRtall ......montu.. vW)iin tha nnilA1kJ ' vu lJl.llli J..I ilX .!four years. In this climate, plantod out
w yiuot, 4u ueruN oi mnu win count luuyas much as 100 acres further north.

TVrflftUQ 11 nuin 11 o nrtfK fwiiil
ing can become familiar with it in a short
wine? uii awuuiii ui Duriuuiiui'iga,

- v. sj9 "MO f t Jt niiU 4AJ VY (I JI1
the towns of Landisville and Vlneland,
also for sale.

Whilst visiting tho Centennial Exhibi-
tion, Vinolnnd can be visited at small ex
pense.

A paper containing full information,
will be Rent upon application to CIIilLEtf

iw-tino- , v luoiaiiu. jn. j ireeoreost.
scription of Vlneland, publishod In the

." jui iiiuuiiD, uy uie weu-Know- n

Agriculturist, Solon Robinson:
All tho farmers were of the "well to do"

sort, and some of them, who have turnedtheir attention to fruits and market gard-
ening, have grown rih. The soil is loam,
varying from sandy to clavoy. and surface
gently undulating, intersected with tunttll
btr wutis and occasional wet meadows in
which deposta of peat or muck are stored,
sufficient to fertilise the whole upland sur-
face, after it has been exhausted of its
natural fertility.

It is certainly one of tho most extensive
fertile tracts, in an almost level position,
and suitable condition for pleasant farm-
ing, that we know of this side of the West-
ern prairies. We found some of the old-
est farms apparently just as profitablyproductive as whon first cleared of forestfiftv or a hundred years ago.

The geologist would noon discover thecause oi this continued fertilUy. Ttie
whole eountry is a marine deponit and allthrough the woil we found evidences ofcalcareous substances, generally in ihiorta f Indurated calcareous marl, show,lug many distinct forum of ancient shells,of the tertiary formation ; and this marly
substance is scattered all through the soil,
in a very comminuted form, and in thexact condition most easily asslmmilatedby such plants as the funnor desires tocultivate, fc'a

' Agent.', 41 Park itow,

JOB WORK

DONK AT THIS

"REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At he lowest eash price, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in style equal to that of 'any

other establishment in the District.

-- :o:-

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOXTIIIiY STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, &c

t lmm., i a.

.'.THE:-NEW-
. ."DOMESTIC,"

A DOUELE THREAD '
LOCK-STITC- H MACHINE.

if

Ji yv-..- . ;

py

TT r(ln all the virtue of tlia Mlit-- mining "DOMESTIC," iududiag th AutomaticTemion, hi':h was nn t i tUe lt in n.c.
nuiitx our 1'ATKXT HAW UK.N T.D CONMCAL I1KARIXOS on both the M.ichin

nu Plaint.
Our new and oll worlcl out with lirm.l nrw Machinery and Twil. at our own newwnrVs,

ivt'.1? ti,y Xevxrk, New lerHcv. Imv Kivrn u a man.larj of M KCII AN ICAI. K.XL'I'.U
I.tNCK, Minimum f Kri.ti.ui, Muxihiiiui of t)ur.iliilitv, anj range of work, never heretofore
reached in the Sewing Mcliin worU.

TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF
We Invite the attention of all, eapecinlly thoae having high mechanical ikill orpbaervation. C Ail Machinca fully warramed.

DOTrlESTIC SEVVITIC MACHINE CO.,
JVo-- "Vorlr. and Clilonpfo.

LADIES, USE DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.

BJXBY'S

BLACKING.
A f'O.MRlNKD POI.lNlf ni.ACKIMl AND

J.KATIIEH PHKSEUTAT1VU.

KxpertsRiul Professional IlontMacks In
New York, mid all other litrpo cities whero
this lUtickiiiK has been introduced,

Its Hnperiority overall iuttrt-- d

or domestic HlackiiiKX In iiho, hh an
Klegant Polish and Conscrvor of Leather.

3IOTICE.
P.ixhy'H "Dest'' Blacking has a Tied and

Iilvso Itbe.. Do not lo deceivcsl by
our "Standard" I51wkhir in ila-- e

of The Standard has tho label
tamped into tho tin cover.
This brand is made to compete with

other American and French Jllacklngs,
but is inferior to our "Host."

Ilixby's "Uest" Illocking will savo its
entire cost in tho wear of your boots and

IIOUKEKICKPKKS THY

Bixby's French Laundry Blue,

IN SIFTING! P.OXF.M.

Tho mont convenient and economical
package, and the only combined Uleacli-an- d

blueing Powder in use.
8. M. BIXRY&CO.,

Manufacturinp; Chemists,
1 1 Nob. 17J fc 175 Washington St., N. Y.

HIDDALI.S

MAGNETIC SOAP

Tho Cheapest Koap that can bo used for
the following reasons:

1st One bar will go as far as two of any
other.

2d. Only half tho usual rubbing being
required, there is a saving of nioro
than the entire cost of tho Soap in
labor alone.

3d. Tho clothes are made Sweot, Clean
and wliito without Jloiling or Scald-
ing, thus all injury to them is avoid-
ed. There is a ftavotg in fuel and
hard work, and the washing iu dune
in about half tho usual timo.

It Is also guaranteed under a penalty of
fifty dollars not to injure the clothes or
hands, and aa one trial will enaljo any
person to ascertain the truth of tUawo
statements, it would never pay tho pro-
prietor to engage in an extensive system
of advertising and claim such decided
merit for his Soap unless Jie know from
positive experience that it woud prove to
bo in every respect what is dainiod for it.

This is also a superior Soap lor Toilet
and Shaving purposes.

WARN Ell, RHODES A CO..
Wholesale Fancv Okocijbs,

General Agents.
011 Philudelohia, Pa.

PEABODY HOUSE,
CORNER, of LOCUST & NINTH STS.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Convenient to all places of amusement
and car lines in tiie city. No changcu to
and from tbe Centennial grounds.

Col. Watson, proprietor of the ILutiry
II ou ho, Cincinnati lor the past twenty
years, and present proprietor, lias leased
the house ibr a term of ycHXs, ajid has
newly furniitlted and titteil it throughout.
Hewillkoooa atrictly lirst-clas- s house,
and has accommodation for 3(A) guesta.
Tertna only $3 per day.

No bar has over been kept in the Henry
House, nor will auy be kept at the Pea-bo- d
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Music Has Charms !

PRICES REDUCED.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD!

WILL LAST A LIFE TIME!

45,000
."OF THK CKI.KimATKn

win nun
IN DAILY USE.

A Stool Boxed Tree with rnrh Orinn.

Tho best talent in tho country recom-
mend there organs. Tho nicest and best.
More for the money, and gives better sat-
isfaction than any how made. They com-
prise tho

j itslel!ii,
OiH'Iicslrnl,

Paragon, am!
Ciraiil Or;:iii

Catalogno Kent by mail,
post-pai- d to any aildress, upon iipjilica-tio- n

to
R. SHONINGEll ORUAN CO.,

47 to Ul CiiKsr.NUT Sr.,
15 Now Haven, Conn.
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KOUL
You Can Nave Jlonoj

Ry buying your PIANOS and ORGANS
from the undersigned ManufacturcVs'
Agent, foi the best brands In tho market.Instruments shipped direct from tho Fac-
tory. CM AH. X, SJIULTZ, Tuner
ly LK lox i;in, oil City,' pa.

iiiaiCufJEYcypiiii
NEW REVISED EDITION.

ENTIRELY REWRITTEN 11 Y THE
Anr.KST WRITERS ON

1 j Y 4 J .1. nuii'li'V-i- l

pvntcd irom Icw l.vpo, nni uiumuci
with severhd Thouxnnd I'.n-- V

gmviiij'" "d Mny.x.

Ti, ...Ak orlginnllv pnblislied imdortho
TiW- - N J:NV AMERICAN CYCl.O-- !tit le nr

viVl ,VV coinplelcd in lS(i:l, ninco
widen Nimo.'' o ;;;'' t

have taken rlncL'X..
.! "r. f!f V. ..!.'i1i. i submit it to
tho editors nun pumisncrn and to
an exact and thorough revisl
issue a new edition entitled

THE AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.
Within the lasf (en years the progress of

discovery iu every department of knowl-
edge has made ajiew work of reference an
impcrnti ve want.

Tho movement of political nfl-vir- has-kep- t

nace with tho discoveries of Hcienco,
and their fruitful application to the indus-
trial and useful arts anil the convenienco"
and reiincment of social lil'c. Ureal wam
and consequent revolutions !mvo occurred,.
involving national changes of Jicvhliar'
moment. The civil war of our own conn- -'

try, which was at its height when tho last
volume of the old appeared, has hap-
pily been ended, and a new course of com-
mercial and industrial activity has been
commenced. Largo accession's to our

GEOGRAPHICAL KNOWLEDGE

Have been made by tho indefatigable ex-
plorers of A fi ica.

Tho great political revolutions of tho
last decade, with the natural result of tholapso of time, have brought into public
view a multitude of now men, whoso
names nro in every one's mouth, and of
who.e lives every one Is curious to kunv
tho particulars. Great battles huvo boon
fought and important sieges maintained,
of which tho details nro us yet preserved
only in the newspapers or in tho transient
publications of tho dav, but which ought
now to take their place in

PERMAXEXT AND Al'TllEXTIC HISTORY,

In preparing the present edition for tho
prcss.it has accordingly been thenini oftho
editors to bring down tho Information to
the latest possible dates, and to furnish nn
accurate account of ti e most recent dis-
coveries in science, of every frcxh produc-
tion in literature, and of the newest inven-
tions in tho practical nrtx, as well as to
give n succinct und original record ofthoprogress of

POLITICAL AND HISTORICAL ETEXTS.

Tho work has been bucun nflnr !'..careful preliminary labor, und with Iho
mom uuipie resources ior carryivg it on to
a successful termination,

Nono of tho original stereotype plates
have been used, but every page' his been

rRlXTED OX REW TVPR,

Eojming In fact, n new Cyclopwdiu, with ,

the same itlan and coiiiii'iux If ...
cessor, bnt w ith a fr greater pecuniarv
expenditure, and willisuch iniprouenieiit'-- i

in its composition as have been snugcstiid
oy longer experience hiiiI enlarged knowl
edge.

TIIE ILLISTKATIOXS

which nro Introduced for tho first time in
the present edition hate been added not
for tho sake of pictorial eflect, but to givo
greater lu idity ami force to tho explana-
tions in tho text. They embrace nil
branches of scienc e and of natural history,
and depict the most famous ami remarka-
ble features of scenery, nchiticture, andart, as well as tho various processes ofmechanics ami manufactures. Although
intended for instruction rytjier than

no pains have beeu spared Ikinsure their

hmW EXl'ELLEXTE.

The cost of their execution i.r.iAi.u,n.,u
and it is ltoUcvod they will find a welcome!
recent ion as an ndiaii-nlil- feii
Cyclopicdia, and worthy of its high cIim-- -

This work Is sol,! l. uiiI.m.., ;i.....u
payable on delivery or each volume, itwill lie complete In .V'.7..yu Aov! Ovturu
I'ohinim, wh containing about siiit pic sfully illustrated with several ilw..,..,"
Wood Enrravm:. mul Mid. ...,.,,..'..,.....
colored Lithographic MaM.

Price and 8r.y!o of Bindingr:
In extra Cloth, nnr vol limn r tr.
In Library Leather, jicr vol. - . i lid
If half Turkey morocco, por vol. - 7 on
In half Russia ox Ir.i i'ilr
In lull lnorcx-eo- , antique, gilt ed 'es"''per vol. . - - - 10 00Iu full Russia, vol.per - - n 00

TIFTEEN VOLUMES NOW EEADY.
Succeeding volumes, until completion,

will bo issued 0111:0 in two months..'fl"Sl)Ceiiiien nn.qui .f 'I'l... A.......I
t yelopiedia, showing type, illustrations,etc., will be Kent gratis on application.

CmiraSMiitj Aitnts muitrtl.
Address thu I'tiblislmi'u

1

1). AlTl.KTON.tCO..
f)0 ntD ,t ,l ...I!rn,l , X' Vv..,, , 1 . J

STANDARD
Fireand Burglar

Counier, Platform, Wagon 5 Track

Send fr rrlce-I.J.- t. ASoiU WuntoJ.

Marvin's ft. Co Co.,
265 Broadway, New York

721 Chestnut t', Fhilj.

F( ) I J IV I ) 7!1'0 JUi'seof I'ookT- -

tenrof e! ' Kp,'''i,1r' 11,0 1,(bt "vk-- "
'tl."l l"'actico. tlio most elegant

I. i.usinesa Col egoJunctor,,, N, y. Circuit luc. a?.


